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Modψ

Till Ready

Hon-ey lis-ten do,
Hon-ey just a glance,
Im in love with you,
Puts me in a trance,

If you ev-er leave me dear
I dont know what I'd do, I think I'd
All my bod-y starts to sway-ing heart
begins to dance, You lit-tle

die dear
I know I'd cry,
When you are near,
Cause I
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I am nev-er lone-some when I'm by your side,
Ev'ry place we meet get a fun-ny feel-ing and its aw-ful queer,
Gee, but I'd be gay

Eve-en on the street,
If you'd on-ly say,
I could kiss and hug you hon-ey,
I'm the on-ly one could ev-er

you're so aw-ful sweet My an-gel child,
Your name your wed-ding day Do hon-ey do,
Im sim-ply
you know Im

wild, And I just keep on sing-ing all the while.
true, I can't be nice to an-y one but you.

Oh! You Little Bear A.
CHORUS

Oh, you little bear,

You little chicken you're there, You're hair is curly,

teeth are pearly, And your smile just sets me wild

And you seem so fascinating
My poor heart is tired of waiting, Oh! I'll leave my happy home for just a little loving,

so would you, You little bear I know you're there

I'll get you yet, you little bear. bear.
Just A Dream of You, Dear

Chorus.

Very slowly, expressively.

Just a dream at sunset,
In the fading glow,
Just a dream of you, dear,
When the sun is low,
Just a dream at twilight,
Ana'ing mem'ry's call,
Just a dream of you, dear,
Just a dream,
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